第一天
吉隆坡 / 永珍
(午/晚餐)
抵達湄公河左岸的月亮之城-永珍国际機場後由專業導遊迎接送往住宿酒店.午餐后,開始竂國首都永珍之旅,首
先前往施沙格廟(Wat Sisaket),寮國最古老的寺廟.這座經歷了在 1828 年的暹羅戰爭,依然幸存的佛寺內有超過
8000 座佛像. 隨后前往玉佛寺(Wat Ho Prakeo)~原本供奉著一座玉佛的寺廟,現今只收藏永珍市內所發現的古佛
像、古董及文物等.晚餐于當地餐館.
第二天
永珍
(早/午/晚餐)
早餐後,游覽寮國最重要的建築物~塔鑾 (That Luang Stupa),塔內收藏著佛陀的胸骨,是一個非常神聖的地方. 随
后前往永珍~凱旋門(Patouxay),此門是為了紀念戰亡的勇士,亦是永珍的地標.继程,前往郊外乘船欣赏寮国的郊
外风景.船上享用午餐.返回永珍市.晚餐于當地餐館.
第三天
永珍
(早/午/晚餐)
早餐後,前往游覽位於湄公河友谊橋附近的香崑佛教公園,以水泥塑造了近百尊造型各異的佛教及印度教塑像,
據說是初建香崑公園的人從夢中所見的形象雕塑而成 .午餐后參觀國家博物院及前往永珍最大的購物地点
Morning Market 購物.晚餐于當地餐館.
第四天
永珍 / 吉隆坡
早餐後,由专人送往機場办离境手续啟程回國,結束四天愉快旅程.

(早餐)

Day 1
KUALA LUMPUR / VIENTIANE
(L/D)
Upon arrival at Vientiane the city of the moon – an ancient city, situated on the bend on the left bank of the
Mekong River as the largest city and the capital of Laos. Meet by our representative and transfer to hotel for
check – in. After lunch, take a sightseeing tour of Vientiane visit religious museums of Wat Sisaket, the oldest
temple to have been survived from the Siamese war of 1828 and its cloister contains more than 8000
Buddha statues; Wat Ho Prakeo, the former home-temple of the Emerald Buddha statue or Pra Keo, but
today it contains a collection of Buddha statues, antiques and all artifacts found in around Vientiane; Dinner
at local restaurant.
Day 2
VIENTIANE
(B/L/D)
After breakfast, take a short sightseeing on That Luang Stupa,the single most important monument in Laos,
which was built to cover the original small stupa, containing a piece of the chest bone of Buddha; Patouxay
(Arch de Triumph), built quite recently in commemoration of those who died during the wars in the past and it
is today as the land mark of Vientiane. Continue proceed to take a boat ride and having lunch on boat.
Dinner at the resort.
Day 3
VIENTIANE
(B/L/D)
After breakfast, visit the Buddha Park near the Mekong River Friendbridge, here is a Buddhist and Hinduism
cultures. After lunch, visit the National museum and the morning market, the biggest shopping center in
Vientiane. Dinner at local restaurant.
Day 4
VIENTIANE / KUALA LUMPUR
(B)
Bid farewell to Vientiane today. After breakfast, transfer to airport for departure flight and bringing with you
sweet memories of an enjoyable holidays with us.
行程顺序,以当地旅社安排为准
SEQUENCE OF ITINERARY SUBJECT TO LOCAL ARRANGEMENT

